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OPINION NO, 73-031 

Syllabus: 

A boa.rd of county col'U'lissioners inav reneal l'Y resolu
tion a tax which was enactea rursuant to ~.r.. 5739.021. 
The failure to hold public hn~rin~s nrior to the repeal of 
the tax does not invalidate t,., at renea.l, 

To: Robert J. Kosydar, Tax Comm'r., Dept. of Taxation, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, April 10, 1973 

Your request for MV oninion re<'ds as follows~ 

'l'he noar~ of r.nul"t" Col""Missioners of 

'·Tarren County enacted t.he countv sales tax 

in nctober 1971 and notified this office 

hy means of a certifien copy of the resolu

tion. Collection of the additional one

half of one nercent tax reca~e effective 

January 1, 1972. In "nvenher, the 11oarc1 

of r.,.,untv Contf'1issioners anonten. a resolu·

tion whi~h repealed the county sales tax 
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as of January 1, 1973, ana this office was 

notified hy a certi~ied cory of the resolu

tion. We thereurion aavised the vendors of 

~1arren County to discontinue collection of 

the county sales tax effective January 1, 

1973. 


There is a possihilitv that leqal ac

tion May he initiated quesiioning the 

legality of the repeal. Tr.e hasis is, 1·•e 

are told, that the procedure of ne•·rsr,nner 

nuhlication ancl nuhlic hearinqs which are 

required for enact!"ent of the. tax 1,•as not 

followe<'I. in the renealinq action and that 

such nrocedure is necessary. ~he pertinent 

sections of the law, sections 5739,021 and 

5739.022 of the Revised Code, rlo not set 

forth a Procecl.ure for rer,eal of the tax. 


Vour opinion on whether the tax has heen 

properly repealed is respectfully r.enuestecl, 


Perl"ission for the levv of a "nernissive" sales tax has 
been granted to the counties hy the General AsseJ11bly under the 
following languaqe of H.C, 573~.0211 

Por the puroose of provining additional 

qeneral re,,e,:'ues for the county and paying 

the exr,enses of adniniste:ring such levy, any 

county May levy a tax at the rate of one-half 

of one ner cent in addition to the tax im

posed bv ~ection · 5 7 39, 02 of tt,e Revisecl Con.e 

upon every retail Sale, except Sales Of MOtor 

vehicles, made in the county. The tax shall 

be levied pursuant to a resolution of the 

county cOl"J'lissioners .;i.nd a certifie<l copy 

thereof shall be r:'lelivered to the tax cofl\l'!is

sioner either personall~, or hy certified Mail 

not later than the sixtieth day prior to the 

i'ate on which the tax is to become effective, 

nrior to the adootion of anv such resolution, 

the board of COUl'ltV COl!l,""'iSSioners shall con

c'luct tt-10 nublic hearings thereon, * * * 


;r, resolution levying a sales tax pur

suant to this section shall become effective 

on the first cay of the month follo•·.ring the 

eyniration of sixtv days fro~ the date of its 

adoption, subject, to a referen~UT1 as proviaea 

in sections 305,31 to 305.41, inclusive, of 

the r.eviser1 r:oae, unless such resolution is 

adonted as an eMergency measure necessary for 

the il'l~e~iatP nreservation of the nuhlic 

peace, health, or safety, in •'1hich case it 

shall CJO into effect on the first nay of the 

~onth following the expiration of five navs 

fron the date of notice hy the hoard of 

county cor.ir.issioners to the tax coMmissioner 

of its adontion. 


• • • • * • • * • 
"here such a ''niqqy-hacl:" sales tax has been adonterl bv 

a board of county col'l,,.iissioners as an emergnncy r.-easure, thus 
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precluding the possibility of the refer.en0um rv the electorate 
of the county provided for in the above '-"ection, ~.c. 5739.022 
perMits the question of repeal of the tax to he suh~itted to 
the voters nursuant to an initiative petition siqned by ten 
per cent of the qualified electors. As you point out, asi~e 
from this instance in which the tax has heen adopted as an 
emergency measure, the Revisecl Code r.:,rovides no nrocec1ure for 
a reoeal of the tax. ~ut the authority to enact a lm,1 nece,:;
sarily impli.es the power to amenrl or repeal it, State, e,r rel. 
Youn1stown v. Jones, 136 oi,io <::t.• 130, 136 (1939), atate, ex rel. 
Crul v. ridqeno'ss";° 108 Ohio At. 493, 496 (1923), nrovioea the 
amendment or repeal does not interfere with vestet'I. rights or 
impair the obligations of existing contracts, ~tate, ex rel. 
Youngstown v. Jones, supra. The specific repealer provision 
of R,C. 5739.022 was lnserten by the neneral ~ssembly only to 
preserve the initiative and referendUil\ rights of the electorate 
when a board of collU'.lissioners has adopted a "pigqy-back'' sales 
tax as an emergency measure, and I see nothing to indicate any 
intention to denrive the cO!TlIT\issioners of their own irnnlied 
'">OWer to repeal· any legislation they were er·P~·,ered to. enact. 
It should be noted that, under n.c. 5739.021, this ta,: is entirely 
permissive, and that the hoard max adoot it to augfllent the general 
revenues of the county. •rhe only auestion, therefore, is whether 
the same Procedure is requirer'!. for the repeal as was reouired 
for the original enactl'1ent, i.e. , two hearings nrece<"ed by 
public notice before vote on the Measure. 

It has heen said that, "To repeal a law requires the same 
exercise of rower as to enact it; * * *." <:'., ' '. & Z. Railroad 
Co. v. ComJ11issioners of Clinton County, 1 Ohio ~t. 77, 91 (1852). 
rut this J11eans that the body which possesses legislative au
thority cannot delegate that nower to some other bo~y. It noes 
not mean that the manner of the enactMent of a reneal must 
exactly parallel the 1'1anner of the orininal enactl"ent. It has 
heen held that a city ordinance, adoptea pursuant to an initiative 
of the voters, can be reoeale<" hv later or0.inances aaonterl PV 
the city council. ~tate, e,, rel. ~inqer "· Cnrtlenge, l?') Ohio 
<ft, 27<l, 282-28" (1935). 1'tate, ex rel. Flinn v. ''nqht, 
7 Ohio ~t. 333, 335··3:lfi (J.A~7), ant1 ~tntP. v. T'.innincyer, it6 Ohio 
Rt. 570, 57~·-575, both holr:l that a lat·,, reaui:nng a t,·10-thircls 
wajority for enactment, can he repealed hy a Rimple Majority. 
See two O~inions of ~y nredecessors, cited at page 287 in the 
Singer case, ~u~ra, Opinion :·o. 19, nninions of the .'\ttorney 
<;eneral for 1n3 , ann 0ninion ::o. 5~3, rtoinions of the Attorney 
General for 19?3: cf. also Oninion 110. so:n, Oninions of the 
'l\ttorney r.eneral for 1942. ! conclt1cl.e, therefore, that the pro 
cedur.e for a repeal neen not necessarily re the same as that 
require<" for the original enact~ent. 

In view of the purpose of t'~e statutes, ancl upon exal"ina
tion of the alleged c1efects of the repeal here, i.e., lack of 
notice and hearings, I ar· convinced that MY conclusion is apnli
cable in this case. ~~e puroose of a public hearing i~ to pro
vide an opportunity for ;~terested persons to aPoear ana express 
their views nro and con L~qarninn nronosea leqislative action. 
T\ legislative body nc1.y take testi.fllonv, but, in the ar,senct> of 
statutory reguire~ent, it is not ohlige0 to ~o so. f-chlaqheck 
v. T'interfelcl, 108 n?do r,np. 299, 306 (19~fl). Althoucrh t'1ere 
is no e,rpress r,r.ovision authorizinq t:he count•., comissioners to 
re!)eal the resolution enactinq the tAY, th~ nprrnissive nature 
of the tax irnnlies such aut:10ri ty, an:-1 P ,r. 305. 35 S!=)eakz of a 
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repeal iw the coMmissioners as ~re-en>.ntinc, a vote on the ta~ 

nursuant to a referendum '">etition filed under n.c. 305,31 ct seq. 

There is, however, no mention at all of the neef for a nurl1c 

h.earinq prior to repealinq the resolution. 


rurthermore, this was a resolution enacting a tax, an~ 
thereby imposing a r,urden on the taxpayer. r-ecause of this, 
laws providing for the levy of a tax Must be construer.'{ strictly
in favor of the taxnayer and against the ta,cing authority. 
'~iss v. Porterfield, 27 nhio rt. 2d 117, 119 (1971): In re 
~e of Lanr, 164 Ohio f:t. 500 (1956): ~1c'.'ally v. :?vatt"";" 146 
r.i~io c:t. 443 19.i6). The concern of the General l'sseiinrv to 
protect the ta:cr,ayer against the unwanted anr1 unneeded imposi
tion of such bur11ens is evident in its renuirement in Tl,(', 5739.o:n 
that public hearings be helc'!, an<l that notice be given of such 
heari~gs, nrior to the enactment of the resolution imposing

',the tax. Likewise, the legislaturfl provider1 in r>,C, 573l1.021, 
~;739.022, a:-1c'I 305.31 for the right to a referenchUTI or initiative 
vote on such :,-esolution. 1'111 of these provisions /'I.re obviously 
desiqi.ed to protect t:'"!e ta,q,ayer in the spirit of the ahove 
cited cases on statutory construction. 

However, ,,,h.ere such a resolution is to be repealed, the 

question is not whether a tax burden is to be imposed, hut 

whether it is to be reMovea. The two situations are clearly 

distinguishahle, and the Protections provinec'I in the enact1"ent 

of the resolution do not necessarily annly to its repeal. '.t'o 

say that the repeal is invalid unless the same procedure is 

followed as in the enactment of the tax couln result in the 

reoealing resolution heing suJ-,ject to a referennll!" ,,otP., since 

the procedure for enactment of. the tax ma.v include subMission of 

the resolution to the voters Pursuant to R.r.. 5739.0?.1 or ~.r. 

305. 31. r:ut there is no nrovision for a right to a referenr1u111 

on such a resolution. It has been reneatediy held that the 

right to a referendum or initiative must he specifically pro

vided for, and, in the absence of such provision, there is no 

right. State, ex rel. Pramblette v. Vordy, 24 Ohio ~t. 2d 147 

(1970); nu~y?k v. :r<ovach, 164 Ohio st:-24'7 (l!l55): Opinion ~10. 
70-014, Or>1.n1.ons of the Attorney G~neral for 1970. I must con
clude, therefore, t~at the procedure adheren to in enacting the 
tax under R.r.. 5739.021 is not mandatory in repealing that tax. 
Failure to hold public hearings prior to the passage of the re
nealing resolution would not invalidate that resolution or the 
reneal of the tax. 

It has heen suggesteo that the case of Reiff v. ritv Council 
of Par,,ilton. 0hio, 3:> ()J,io App. 2d 2?.4 (1972), provides a baius 
for requiring public hearinqs :orior to the r.epeal of the reso·· 
lution. If so rear., the case would appear to he in conflict ..,ith 
the Supreme Court opinions set out above. I think, however, 
that it is distinguishable. The court of aDneals, in holdinq 
that a city ordinance could not be repealec on a motion for re
consicl.eration, staten that, in the absence of legislative au·· 
thorization, the procedural requirerrents for enactment of an 
ordinance must also be followed to repeal the ordinance. The 
court's concern was to prevent repeals of ordinances by si~nle 
motions for reconsideration. mo that encl. it relied on 56 .,..,. 
Jur. 2d 453, f.ection 411, as authority for the arquMent that 
"absent legislation to the contrary, a new ordinance is required 
to expressly repeal an existing ordinance.· Here, however, the 
county cotnl"lissioners reor.aled the resolution enacting the tax 
by another resolution and not by a simple Motion or reconsidera
tion vote. There has been no sugqestion that the resolution was 
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not recorded properly, or that other reauireMents of R.C. ChnPter 
305, regarding proceedings of the roarc'I, were not eonnliecl 1·.'i th. 
It would appear, therefore, that the Rieff case,~· is not 
in noint. 

In specific answer to vour auestion it is roy oninion, am~ 
you are so advised, that a hoard of county conrissioners ~av 
repeal by resolution a tax which was enacterl nursuant to n.r. 
5739.021. ~he failure to hold nuhlic hearin0s nrior to the 
reoeRl of the ta~ does not invnli~ate that r~peal. 




